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COCKRCACH STUDY MAY GIVE SIMPLER 
THEORY OF IMMUNITY
MISSOULA —
The simple and durable cockroach may aid researchers in developing 
a simple and durable theory of how the human immune system works.
Don Finn, graduate student in microbiology at the University of Montana, 
said he is  helping researchers at the University of Cincinnati develop that theory.
Present theories of human immunity are complex, Finn said. Cockroaches, 
being comparatively primitive and simple, may yield clues to understanding 
diseases caused when the immune system goes awry. For example, rheumatoid 
a rth r i t i s  is  believed to involve immune reactions of a person to his or her 
own tissues.
Finn explained that theories of immunity take into account certain glands, 
bone marrow and a long l i s t  of substances found in the blood; a unifying 
theory is lacking, however.
Cockroaches, he said, can develop immunity to bee st ings,  yet they have 
neither blood nor bones.
The Cincinnati researchers send Finn cockroaches immunized with bee venom.
He then k i l l s  them and removes their juice, or hemolymph, for analysis. Finn 
said the immunized cockroaches have a substance in their hemolymph that st icks 
preferentially to bee venom. He said he wil l  try to discover the properties 
of that substance.
